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Complicated
My ancient laptop that I have had since I was in seminary stopped working this month. When I was young and personal computers were
new, my dad used to repair and update them when something went wrong. So I set out to fix my laptop. After hours of research, I
discovered that I did not know enough and could not learn enough from YouTube to fix my laptop. Instead I took the laptop to a computer
repair shop. They explained it would take so much work to update it that it would probably be cheaper just to buy another one.
This has happened to me before. My dad used to fix almost anything that was
wrong with our car. He made me watch at first and then help as I got older.
Several years ago, I tried to replace a timing belt and discovered that I would
need special tools and that there was a lot of new stuff under that hood that I
did not understand.
I have come to the conclusion that we, as a society, have become so advanced
that we need to be specialized in order to fully function, or we have to rely
upon someone else to help us. That means we have to trust their ideas and
work without fully understanding what is happening.
I believe the same thing has happened to our theology. We have come a long
way in 2000 years, but maybe we have come so far that we have started to
trust experts in the complicated areas without really understanding how it all
works. Understanding the internal combustion engine and drive train ought to
make us better able to engage with the experts about our advanced
automobiles that have made life better and easier. Understanding basic computer coding and hardware ought to make us better able to
engage with the experts about the advanced computers that have made our lives better and easier. Theology should be no different! Like
looking under the hood and having no idea what we are looking at, we are engaging in deep conversation about God and God’s plan for
creation without really having made knowing God our priority. I am as guilty as the rest. I am too willing to engage in theological thought or
debate without connecting those ideas to the very practice of my faith.

Here is the Good News: God never gives up on us and we can never get too complicated for God. When we are willing, God is ready. God
gave us something much better than YouTube. God gave us the means of grace. Here are some of the means of Grace: Baptism, Holy
Communion, Communal Worship, Bible Study, Prayer, and Service. It is in these God-given practices that we discover who God is, who we
are, and who we are meant to be. God teaches, guides, and forms us in these traditional practices through relationship, so there is never a
time that we can lay these means of grace down and assume we have all the answers. God is bigger than we could ever imagine, and we are
invited into living a life where we continually experience the vastness of God and go deeper in our understanding.
So I want to invite you to get back to the basics. Let’s at least know the basics of how our computer computes, how our car moves, and how
God saves and is redeeming creation.
I am not an expert, but I am willing to trust that God is,

Rev. Jimmy Hendricks
pastorjimmy@nolensvilleumc.org

Red Cross Blood Drive Results
The Red Cross Blood Drive in July had 46 total donors, 3 first time donors, 50 units collected,
and 156 potential number of lives saved. This was our largest blood drive since 2008! Thank
you!

Jazz and Comedy Show
Ebenezer UMC will present a Jazz and Comedy Show on Saturday, August 3, 6-8pm at Jenkins CP Church, 2501 York Road. Join them for lite
refreshments as you listen to jazz and enjoy a joke or two. Tickets are $20 at the door.

Room In The Inn Ministry
Nolensville First UMC has been participating in Room In The Inn for many years, providing a warm meal
and bed for homeless men during the cold months. All ages in our church family have served here, as
well as other churches from the community. In serving our guests, we experience Jesus. Did you know
that Room In The Inn also provides year-round services to people experiencing homelessness? Services
include education, workforce training, transitional housing, telephone and computer access, and many
other ministries at their Nashville location. Check out www.roomintheinn.org.
As a result of our participation, the Church Council of Stewards has decided to make Room In The Inn
our focus ministry over the next year. Our goal is to bring awareness to our community about Room In
The Inn and to provide opportunities for more people to experience Jesus by serving in this ministry. On
Sunday, August 11, we will kick off this initiative by celebrating the ministry in both services. We are also
coordinating a visit to the Room In The Inn in Nashville to learn more on Tuesday, August 27 (tentatively,
we will leave church at 4:30pm and return by 7:30pm or meet at RITI at 5:30pm.) Also, we have a team of volunteers who are available to
guide you, your Sunday School class, or small group in finding ways to bring awareness to Nolensville of this worthy ministry so others can
experience Jesus in service and connection with this ministry. The team members are Mary Beth Hagan, Carol Domaleski, Jason Bostelman,
Jamie Albers, Nancy Shade, Amanda Zazworsky, and Kevin Gavin. Feel free to ask any of the team for more details or to talk with Pastor
Jimmy. Remember – we all have a story to share!

Second Sunday Breakfast
Please join us on August 11 at 9:30am for Second Sunday Breakfast. Bring a favorite breakfast dish to share
and come and fellowship between the services with church family from the other service!
The Emmaus Sunday School Class is responsible for set-up, drinks, and clean-up on August 11. Please
remember that the class responsible for Second Sunday Breakfast is also requested to provide cookies,
donuts, or other snacks for all other Sundays of the month. In September, the Fellowship Class will host.
Please put all food away after fellowship on ALL Sundays. We are called to be fishers of men, not of mice and ants! This class is also
responsible for returning the Fellowship Hall to “Sunday Setting” after breakfast. Diagrams are posted on the kitchen doors.

Adult Mission Trip: UMCOR Sagar Brown
If you are interested in an adult mission trip to UMCOR Sager Brown in Baldwin, Louisiana, on February 9-14,
2020, please see Dana Cunningham or Pastor Jimmy for details. We will need to reserve our spot by
Saturday, August 10.

UMW and GraceWorks Ministries
Our United Methodist Women are serving through giving to GraceWorks Ministries. Each month
they are concentrating on a particular need of GraceWorks, and they encourage the entire
congregation to help. In August, they are collecting bath soap. Every month they are collecting the following items for the Fuel Bag program:
peanut butter crackers, fruit snacks, cereal bars, granola bars, fruit cups, and pudding cups. Items can be left in the GraceWorks bin in the
breezeway or in the basket in the foyer. Thank you!

United Methodist Women
Twenty-two members and two visitors met on July 10. We opened with reciting the UMW Purpose and Mission
Statement, a devotion from Connie Fisher titled “Two Horses,” Jeremiah 29:11, and a prayer.
For our Reading Program, Bobbi Toombs recommended Just Mercy, which counts for two books. Another good
book she recommended is The Same Sky. Members may start reading for next year’s Reading Program (2020.)
Our program was given by Cheryl Chunn from the Nashville Rescue Mission. The Mission is 65 years old and, in 1956, the Mission started
taking in women and children as well as men. Currently, the women have eight suites, but 24 new ones are in the planning stage. Ms. Chunn
brought one of the women that is in the recovery program, Cindy Collins. Cheryl presented the overall services at the Rescue Mission. Their
mission statement is “Providing hope for today, hope for tomorrow, and hope for eternity to the hungry, homeless, and hurting.” Their core
values are: Extravagant Faith, Radical Hospitality, Continuous Improvement, Excellence, and a Culture of Honor.
Cindy Collins from the missions recovery program told her story of how she felt like no one cared about her and was very down on herself.
She was on meth. She was so blessed to have someone refer her to this program and has now felt JOY that she cannot even remember the
last time she did. We asked many questions; her responses were amazing and very moving. Cindy was given a prayer shawl to take back
with her and was so appreciative. Cindy will be going back to her home town soon and is very lucky to have the wonderful support of her
family and friends.
A closing prayer was given before we ate a delicious meal prepared by Jackie Green.
Our next meeting will be Wednesday, August 14, at 10:30am in the Fellowship Hall with Sandy Johnson as the hostess. Sandy will be doing
the required program on Self Denial. Please bring your change or money for that event. Afterwards, we will have lunch at the church or eat
out at a local restaurant.
Respectfully submitted,
~Karen Hoffmeister, Secretary

VBS Highlights
Another exciting and moving week of VBS has come and gone. The storybook council sent Red Riding Hood on a
quest to find people with incredible courage, astonishing wisdom, remarkable strength and astounding love. Each
night, the children heard a Bible story about a person who demonstrated these qualities. Esther had courage, Joseph
of Genesis had wisdom, David had strength, and Jesus had the most incredible, astounding love of all. We learned,
through these stories in the Bible, that ordinary people can do BIG things because of God’s love.
We averaged 110 children a night and had a total of 66 amazing volunteers. Our volunteers were absolutely
incredible and poured so much love and dedication into the week.
Finally, we were so excited to focus on Room In The Inn for our VBS mission project. We talked a lot about what it
means to love our neighbor. Children had deep discussions with their groups about what it might feel like to
experience homelessness and how we can do more to help. Families brought in high-demand donations for Room In The Inn such as socks,
underwear, sunscreen, and toiletries. Overall, God worked in countless ways during VBS. Thank you again, to all who served!

Promotion Sunday
On Sunday, August 4, children and Sunday School teachers will be recognized during both services. There will
be a special presentation of Bibles to rising second grade students. During the Sunday School hour, children will
meet their teachers, visit their new classes, and we will have a back to school celebration! Drop off will be in
the sanctuary at 9:45am.

Blessing of the Backpacks
On Sunday, August 4, during both services, all students are invited to bring their backpacks to worship for a special
blessing to begin the school year surrounded in prayer.

Youth Kick-Off: Messy Games
On Sunday, August 4, 4:30-7pm, rising sixth through twelfth graders are invited to our Youth Kick-Off: Messy
Games. Dinner will be served. Wear old clothes, bring towels, and be prepared to get messy!

Children’s Choir Summer Musical: “God of This City”
Imagine you are given a challenge to find a way to make a difference in your city. What would you do?
What difference could you make? After all, you are only a child!
Find out how inspired kids make waves to save a homeless shelter slated to be shut down by the city.
With God’s help, and through their desperate quest to keep the shelter open, these children realize
they can really make a difference right where they live.
Performances of “God of This City” will be during both worship services on August 11.

Light Bright Kick-Off Event
On Sunday, August 25, fourth and fifth graders are invited to kick-off the new school year with fellowship and fun. We
will have lunch at the church at 12pm and then head out for an afternoon of bowling. Please RSVP to Christina ASAP so
reservations can be made at the bowling alley. All children attending will need to have an off-site permission form
completed. Those may be found at www.WeLoveWhereWeLive.org/children.

Save the Date: Church Retreat
Save the date for a church-wide retreat on November 8-10 at Beersheba Springs Assembly. Everyone is invited —
watch for more details soon. See Zannie Martin for questions.

Sunday School Teachers Needed!
We need additional teachers to help with the elementary school age Sunday School classes! With our
successful children’s programing, we need to give our current teachers some help in the classrooms or
occasionally give them a week off. The classroom portion of Sunday School is 10-10:30am and the
curriculum is provided. We especially encourage those who are NOT currently parents of elementary
school age kids. If you feel a prompting in your heart, please contact Christina (children@nolensvilleumc.org) to see if this is where the Lord
would like you to serve.

Celebration for Baby Clark
Join us on Sunday, August 4, at 9:30am in the Fellowship Hall to celebrate the upcoming birth of the son of Christina and
Daniel Clark. Christina is the Children’s Director at Nolensville First UMC. We will have a celebration tree for cards and well
wishes. Pastor Jimmy will say a special prayer for the Clark family and cake will be served.

August
8/1 Harry Thomas, Ken Atwood, Abby Atwood; 8/2 Kate Howard, Reggie Murray; 8/4 Preston Hand;
8/5 Bobbi Toombs, Gary Swindell; 8/6 Babara Fohr, Isaac Church; 8/7 Joyce Powers, Ben McGee;
8/8 Beth Lindsey, Rob Shelton; 8/10 Chris Phillips, Jimmy Stitt; 8/12 Jane Johnson; 8/14 Keith Martin;
8/17 Barbara Belden, Theresa Pickett, Mike Leach; 8/18 Eddie McGee, Amanda Jones;
8/19 Debbie Russelll; 8/20 John Colebank; 8/21 Allissa Dickey; 8/22 Mechelle Murphy;
8/23 Elaine Hughes; 8/25 Inger Sarappo, Emma Campbell; 8/26 Maddie (Mucci) Ferris;
8/27 Lois McGowan; 8/29 Carol Domaleski; 8/30 Cory Adams;
8/31 Mark Campbell, John Lenderman Jr, Jayden Stitt, Cole Wilson
8/3 Marcia & Tom Woodcock (17); 8/4 Ginger & Steve Milne (18); 8/6 Kathy & Eddie McGee (31);
8/7 Dierdre & Brad Tompkins (15), Theresa & Jim Pickett (43); 8/8 Wendy & Jeff Mucci (27);
8/9 Kristin & Nick Wilson (16), Tress & Phillip Tuck (39); 8/16 Kate & Richard Howard (47);
8/17 Chris & Andy Grosson (28); 8/20 Carole & John Colebank (53); 8/21 Sylvia & Gene Wilkerson (53);
8/29 Beth & Scott Lindsey (32), Karen & Don Hoffmeister (49); 8/30 Carol & Randy Matlock (44)

Church Council of Stewards

The work of the Church Council of Stewards is to envision, plan, implement, and annually evaluate Nolensville First UMC’s
ministry and mission. Please join us on Tuesday, August 20, at 7pm in the Fellowship Hall.

Church Financials through June 30
Operating Fund:
YTD Income
YTD Expense
Difference

$ 209,332.53
$ 188,165.42
$ 21,167.11

Budgeted YTD Income $ 217,360.00
Budgeted YTD Expense $ 213,500.75
Difference
$ 3,859.25
Be kind to one another, tender-hearted, forgiving one another as God in Christ forgave you. (Ephesians 4:32)

2019 Leadership Meetings
Church Council of Stewards:
August 20, 7pm
October 15, 7pm
December 17, 7pm

Board of Trustees:
August 6, 7pm
September 3, 7pm
October 1, 7pm
November 5, 7pm
December 7, 7pm

Finance Committee:
August 15, 7pm
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Saturday

1
10:30am Friendly
Neighbors

2
1pm Tai Chi

3

4
Promotion Sunday
8:30am Worship
9:30am Baby Clark
Celebration
9:40am Sunday
School
10:45am Worship
4:30pm Youth Kick
-Off

5
7pm Lions Club

6
1:30pm Tai Chi
5:30pm Musical
Rehearsal
7pm Boy Scouts
298
7pm Trustees

7
9:30am Staff
6pm Youth
6pm Bible Study
for Teen Girls
6:30pm Choir

8
6:30pm Eagle
Scout Court of
Honor

9
1pm Tai Chi

10
8am UMM
9am Dress
Rehearsal

11
Children's Summer
Musical
8:30am Worship
9:30am Second
Sunday
Breakfast
9:40am Sunday
School
10:45am Worship
2pm Girl Scouts
1318
4:30pm Youth

12

13
1:30pm Tai Chi
7pm Boy Scouts
298

14
10:30am UMW
12:30pm Staff
6pm Youth
6:30pm Choir
7pm Girl Scouts
2929
7:30pm Praise
Band

15
6pm Cub Scouts
297
7pm Finance

16
1pm Tai Chi

17
3pm Reception

18
8:30am Worship
9:40am Sunday
School
10:45am Worship
4:30pm Youth

19
7pm Boy Scouts
298 Cmte
Meeting
7pm Lions Club

20
1:30pm Tai Chi
6:30pm JL Parent
Info Night
7pm Church
Council of
Stewards

21
12:30pm Staff
6pm Youth
6:30pm Choir
7:30pm Praise
Band

22
1pm Prayer Shawls
6pm Cub Scouts
297

23
10:30am Young
Hearts
1pm Tai Chi

24

25
8:30am Worship
9:40am Sunday
School
10:45am Worship
12pm Light Bright
Kickoff Event
4:30pm Youth

26
Jacob's Ladder
Starts

27
1:30pm Tai Chi
6:30pm BS set up
7pm Boy Scouts
298

28
12:30pm Staff
6pm Youth
6:30pm Choir
7:30pm Praise
Band

29
6pm Cub Scouts
297

30
1pm Tai Chi

31

Upcoming Events
Sep 2 Labor Day - Offices Closed
Sep 14 Ebenezer UMC Fish Fry
Sep 28 UMW District Meeting

